
Good Luck Year 6 
Year 6 have been working extremely hard since the beginning of this term in the build up to their 

SATs tests which take place next week. Once again we are saying that your child is more than             

welcome to bring their slippers into school to wear during their tests ~ findings from research                 

suggests that the children perform better when they are more relaxed. Please could you also                                  

ensure that the children have early nights and a good breakfast ~ it could make all the difference! 

They have worked so hard in the build up, it would be a shame if they didn’t achieve their best                              

because they were tired!!  

Could you also please ensure that they bring water bottles to school so they can keep their brains 

hydrated! 
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Congratulations Year 4! 
Year 4 visited Cuerden Park as part of their Topic on Rivers. I really was delighted to hear that the 

staff running the activities stated that our school had shown the best understanding and knowledge 

in relation to rivers that they had seen in a long time. What a compliment for them and their                

teachers! The staff at the centre also commented on the children’s high standard of behaviour too! 

Very well done Year 4!  
   

PE Kits and Names in Clothing 
Another plea for PE kits to be in school all week and for all clothing especially jumpers and                  

cardigans to be named please.  We have a number of specialist sports coaches coming into school 

this term and it really would be a shame if anybody has to miss out due to no PE kit as we are                        

running very short of spares.  

We also have our Junior sports day coming up in just over a week and we will not have enough spare 

shorts or T-shirts. 

Key Dates 
Tues 15th  6.30pm Meeting for parents of our new Reception children 

Wed 23rd   1.30pm  Junior Sports Day ~ Spectators welcome  (Thursday 24th if wet) 

Thurs 24th     School Closes  ~ Normal time 
   

June 

Mon  4th    School re- opens  

Tues   5th    Y6 ~ Bikeability ~ further info will be sent home 

Sat  9th  9.15am  Walking in Club Day  

   
 

Tues 12th  2.30pm Y5 Wider Opportunities assembly ~ all welcome 

Wed 20th   2.00pm    Infants Sports Day ~ Spectators welcome (Thursday 21st if wet) 
 

Useful Websites ~ Hit the Button 
Speedy recall of number bonds and timetables are a vital part of the Maths curriculum and in                    

addition to Number Shed, which many of our children are using, Hit the Button is also very popular. 

Although we are trying to give the children opportunities to use this in school, daily 5 or 10 minute 

sessions at home would make a huge difference. Simply type ‘Hit the Button’ into google and select 

the top marks/hit the button link.  Why not challenge your child to beat your score? 


